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* Sura I.Oiiise Will vrr, Home *

Demonstration Agent

Itinerary
,Keb.^28 Leader's School, 10

o'clock in Agricultural building,
MartfR 1.Gold Sand Club.
March 2 Slip Cover Demon-

Kt rat ion 10 o'clock Agricultural
building.
March 3 Pearce Club.
March 4 Pope Club.

I t I -

The Leader's School Monday,
Feb! 28th is for the House Furn¬
ishing leaders of each club. Miss
Pauline Cordon, House Furnish-:
ing specialist, State College, will;
giipe a demonstration on Floor

Finishes. The meeting will be
only in the morning from 10:00
to 12:30.

m
Miss Minnie Whisnant, assist¬

ant House Furnishing specialist,
will give ilie demonstration- on

Slip Covers, Wednesday. March 2.
All women interested in attending
i'U is demonstration is invited to
attend.

t t t
Questions on Shrubbery will be

answered iu this column in the
next week or so.* So waieh (or
your question

The man from Oklahoma had
just arrived in Boston:
Oklahoman (to office? H-^-Hey,

officer, can you tell we where is a

good place to stop at?
Officer (as he whirled on his

heel).Just before the at!

WOOD'S QUALITY

Selected and Tested
If you want a fine crop and full yield you will

purchase seeds of quality. Our seeds are from
finest species, they are carefully selected and tested.
Fresh shipments are now ready.

For Field or Garden
*

For field or for garden, in package or in bulk, we
have all fresh seeds and the widest selection of va¬
rieties we have ever stocked.

. PLANT NOW
Tomato - Cabbage - Beets - Carrots Garden Peas
Onion Sets - Cabbage Plants - Salsify - Salads

Lespedeza - Oats
. WANTED TO BUY .

Multiplier Onion Sets. Fancy Prices Paid.

G. W. MURPHY & SON
Louisburg, N. Carolina

'* ******** »

. (iOI.O SAND SCHOOL NEWS .

. .

. Published by Pupils of .

' Cold SiiikI Hi^li School *

The Physics Class was studying
light last week. Our teacher told
us that light waves traveled in

! straight lines, then, one of the
'students asked. "How do cross-
eyed people see?"

t t t
Senior Clam

The Seniors nre happy to learn
that one of their classmates,
Dorothy Medllu, who has been
sick for the' past week, will soon
be back at school with them. J

t t 1
Eighth Grade Xews

The eighth grade girls Rave
been taking agriculture for the
past week, while the boys have
been taking Home Economics. We
have found this change a very ex¬

citing and interesting one. The
boys took up candy making, plan¬
ning meals, and table manners.
They particularly like working in
the lab. The girls took up land-
scaping, and budding.

I t t
P. T. A.

The Beta Club had charge of
the P. T- A. Monday night alid
gave the foHowing program: v

Beta Club song. Beta Club: De¬
votional. Mildred Watkins; Pray¬
er, Mr. Reed; What' the Beta Club
stands for. Shellie M. Marshall;
What we do in the Beta Club,
Louise Murphy; Debate, query.
Resolved that the dishcloth is
more useful than the brooin. Af¬
firmative. Dorothy Gupton. Lur-
lyne Woodard; Negative. Mae Gil-
liam, Marie Gupton: the affirma¬
tive won. Duet. Mildred Watkins
and Marie Gupton.

> This ended our program at'^er
which everybody was invited to
the Home Economics Department
'for a real old time candy pulling.

Mrs. M. M. Person, grademother
for the seventh grade, gave the
pupils and their parents a V'alen-
tine Party after the P. T. A. ad¬
journed

Stretch During
MIDDLE LIFE
Strength is extra- Important for

i women going through the change of
! life. Then the body needs the very

Best nourishment to fortify it against
the changes that are talcing place.
In such cases. Cardui has proved

. helpful to many women. It in-
I creases the appetite and aids diges¬
tion. favoring more complete trans¬
formation of food into living tissue,
resulting in improved nutrition and
building up and strengthening of
the whole system.

DO YOU?
Do you look forward to the day when you can de¬

clare yourself independent of the cares of business and
take life easy?

Do you feel that after you have spent 20, 30 or 40
years doing the things you must do, you are entitled to
spend the remainder of your life doing the things you
would like to do; travel, hunt, fish, or just linger pleas¬
antly along life's highway? This is the dream of every
real man. /.

To make that dream come true is within the reach
of any man enjoying a definite income. Thousands
have adopted this plan, other thousands are enjoying
its fruits. It is possible for you to do it too.

r./* .

."Sounds great," you say, "but where is the money
coming from?" The answer is much simplier than you
think. You have only to decide at what age you wish
your retirement- income to start. Then by following
the simple, practical SECURITY REGISTERED POL¬
ICY PLAN your goal will be surely achieved. -

Call on us without obligation for complete infor¬
mation.

WELDON D. EGERTON, GENERAL AGENT
Louisburg, N. C.

SECURITY HE AND TRUST COMPANY
Home Office - Winston-Salem, N. C.

"A Sure Way to Security"

STOP CHICKEN THIEVES
BV T.AT(H) SYSTEM

Farmers must begin to protoci
themselves (rum tltieves who steal
chickens wholesale. The sneak
who formerly robbed hen roots
o(*8ne or two birds did 1 it t if dam¬
age but> those who come now in
trucks and take all the layers in
a poultry house are causing" seri-
ous losses to North Carolina poul-
trymen *

"We have two* ways of com
batting this trouble." says C. F.
Parrish, extension poultryman at
State College. "First", we must
wire the poultry houses with bur¬
glar alarms so that a buzzer will
be set o(f in the home. Those who
do not have rural electrical lines
should secure dry batteries for
this purpose.

"Second, we must adopt a tat-,
tooing system so that we may be
able to ideiiti(y stoleu chickens
and thus secure convictions. In
the past, a farmer could not swear
to the -identity of his birds ^e-i
cause they were like those belong¬
ing to some other person. Under
the tattoo system, however, a

symbol or letter will he awarded
to a given county and eacli farm-'
er iu that county will have a mini-
ber. In this way the identity of
the chickens may be definitely
established."

Mr. Parrish said these two sys-|
terns had worked in those states
where given a trial. Commission
men and buyers are cooperating
with the farmers and unless the
chickens come in a way that the,
buyer knows is legal, he informs
the growers about receiving so

many chickens from u certain per¬
son. The farmer can follow
through and secure convictions it'
the birds were stolen- from his
houses.
"We have instances where

thieves have taken 15 or more
birds from one farmer and gonie
on to the next place where they
have picked up ot'hers until the
truck is loaded." Parrish said.
"In other instances, the thieves
have simply wiped out the entire
laying flock of some hard work-

I
ing family We must put a stop
to this.*^^

CIVIL SKltVKK EXAMINATIONS
.U.VOCNCKI)

'l'lif r uited States Civil Service
Commission lias anuouuced open
competitive examinations tor tlie
following positions:

Landscape architect, various
grades, $2,600 to $3,800 a year.
National Park Service, and the
National Capital Park and Plan¬
ning Commission.

Medical pathologist (research).
$3,800 a year, and associate medi¬
cal pat'helogist (research), $3,200
a year. National Institute ot
Health, U. S. Public Health Serv-
ice. <n

Full information may be obtain¬
ed from J. A. Wheless, Secretary
of, the U. S. Civil Service P.oard
of Examiners, at t'he post office
in this city.

CAttl) OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportu¬
nity to thank all of our neigh¬
bors and friends for their kind¬
ness and expressions of sympathy
during the recent death of our
l>eloved husband and father. They
will long and tenderly be remem¬
bered by each of us.

Mrs. E.->C- Collins and
.( Children.

PI,AY AT COIiORKD CHl'KCH

The P. T. A. of Mitchell. Color¬
ed School, will present '"Heaven
Round." a pageant pf negro dra¬
ma and song at Mitchell Baptist"
church on March Oth'. at 6 p. 111.
Mitchell School is located two
miles south of Epsom on the
Lakeview road. All are invited to
go out and see this performance
which promises much entertain¬
ment. It- is given for the benefit
of Mitchell School.

Farmers in this country make
more money from poultry and
eggs than from all the grains put
together. .

A L F 0 R D'S
Printing & Office Supply Co.

Sum AU'oi-d, Owner Hcndtrson, X. I'.

"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"
T.v|»ewriters, .Adding Machines, ('jwIi Registers, Wood and
Metal Office Furniture, Safes, Steel Store Shelving. Latest
Book and Magazines, Leather Goods, Gifts and Novelties.

Prompt attention given all MAIL ORDERS.

YOUR BUSINESS IS GREATLY APPRECIATED

STOP!
LOOK!

BUY!
The only Store ofHIGHQUALITY
MERCHANDISE which you will
be proud to wear. Prices on all
articles greatly reduced where you
*

will be able to buy an entire outfit
for the family at lower cost than
elsewhere.

Ladies High Grade QUAKER
- HOSIERY In Spring Shades,

All Colors

THE BARGAIN STORE
%

LOUISBUftG, N. CAROLINA .

»..»...»...
THE MILLS III .

* MKKKiY-CilMtorN l> .

I LAST MINITE DEBATE NEWS
At I lie tryuutit for debate

hold in the Mills auditorium
Tuesday the following teams
were chosen: On affirmative,
John Hohlen anil Robert Smith-
wick, with Lucille Harris as

alternative; ou ? tin- negative
Sarah Davit and Clarence llass,
with Kali Grey Spivey as alter¬
native.

t t t
Home Economics Class Hears

Debate
.Members of the Senior Sociolo¬

gy class debated before l-he Jun-
lor Home Economics class last
Tuesday afternoon on the query:
Resolved that the school board
The class, in its study of the

home and family relationships,
bad- come to the question of whe¬
ther a woman should work after

| marriage. Since I lie Sociologyt^issI lias been si<udyiiig somewhat tlie
same topic, they agreed to debate
the question, with the girls acting,
as judges.

The affirmative won by a vote
of six to three.

Those on the affirmative were
'

Reginald McFaiJami and Ray¬
mond (Tootsie) Tonkel; those on

i t4ie negative. Bent ley Jones and
j William Barrow. Hug;Ji~PeiTy act-

ad as Tlmirninn.
t t t

Mills I'. T. A. Observes Condors'
Day

The Mills Parent -Teachers' As¬
sociation held its founders day
program on Thursday, February
17, t\Iiss Jarmau gave a report of
the new equipment which has

I been added to j*ach department.
Mr, E. \j. Best, first president of
the Mills f. T A., sent a con-

1 grjrtulatory leMer, which Was read
by the present president, Mrs. R.
F. Yarborough. Then each suc-

i ceoding president gave a report
of the progress made by the as¬
sociation during her administra-

I tion. Miss Rogers made a report
on the Home Economics depurt-
meat /
Ab the feat-nre of the program.

I Superintendent \V. R. .Mills talk-
ed to the group about adding a
twelfth grade to the school.

II X
(il'inn mat' Grade News

February has been a very in¬
teresting month for the grammar

: grades. Many interesting projects
have Been eaiyied out and it real-

i-ly makes many members of the
I high school long for the good old

days.
Mrs. A. B. Perry's room has

been enjoying watching the grad¬
ual appearance of the ninny

: Spring birds. The pupils report
i each day on the various birds that

they see and these reportts are

j printed on a neatly coustructed
j chart. Another very useful project
was the building of a bookcase to

< be used for supplementary books.
Mrs. H. H. Perry's room plan-

I, ned thair activities around the
' events of the month. They made

a calendar putting in all import-
ant drjtes such as Edison's. Lin¬
coln's, Lindbergh's and Washing¬
ton's, birthdays. Thoy arranged a
sand table depicting the boyhood
of Lincoln and the life of Wash¬
ington. In connection with Valen¬
tine Day they studied the post¬
man and the. post office, and had
individual mail boxes. Their pre¬
sent' project is time aud the clock.

Miss Winston's grade has been
making an interesting study and

j collection of insects. After the
' completion of this study they in-

tend to make a moving picture of
the insects.

Mrs. Lewis' grade gave an in¬
teresting chapel program on the
birthlay of Longfellow and his
poems for children.
Though February Is the short¬

est month of the year, it is also
one^of the most important months
because it is full of birthdays of
people that America will never
forget. Many of t»he high school

| chapel programs have been,based
on these too. Now, as February
draws to a close, we realize that
its shortness has been no disad-

I vantage.it marks another month
of outstanding activities in the

; grammar grades.
t t t

Chapel Program
Miss Davis, t'he sixth grade

teacher, had charge of the Chapel
program on Tuesday of last week.
The program was interesting as

well as educational.! They had a
large calendar upon the stage.

! Beneath the date of each day they
had written the name of the great

' persons who were horn t'hat day.
One of the pupils would then tell
about his life. The grade then
sang two songs.
On Friday, under the directions

of. Eleanor Beasley, the seventh
grade presented a play, "The
Valentine Princess." The actors
were Martha Grey, King, Selima
Joyner, Evelyn Smitliwick. Eaton

i Holden. and Gleu Person.
lit

Junior Class .Mooting
The Junior Class recently held

two meetings with President Bob-
(

bie Parrish presiding. The object
of both meetings was to discuss
further ways and means of raising

j mor« funds for the Junior-Senior
Banquet which will be sometime
in April. Our goal for this is one
hundred dollars or more. We
decided to have a rummage sale
Saturday (to-morrow) down town,
and another party around March
25. Seventy dollars will be col¬
lected from class dues. The Junior
class will appreciate any coopera¬
tion from the public, the fellow-
students. and friends in helping to
make our plans a success. -

Father (intense with excita-
.ment).Well. boy. what happened
when you asked the boss for a

raise?
Son Why. he was like a lamb.
Father.What did he say?
Son.Baa.

lauitburn
KMiUUZuT l\ *

T H E A T IX E

SATURDAY, FEB. a«
DOUBLE FEATURE

BOB STEELE in

"Colorado Kid"
and

PRESTON FOSTER in

"Double Danger"
SUNDAY, FEB. VI
Sunday Slmws . :t :t0 and 9:00
William Powell - Annabella

. In .

"Baroness and The
Butler"

MONDAY and TUESDAY
FEB. a« - MARCH 1

A riot of laughs
. plus a Sock of
>rffht new tuon...
with 7 grand fun-
iun! It't ruj«U '

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
MARCH 3 and 4

BEN BERNIE
WALTER WINC3JELL

SIMONE SIMON ±.

"LOVE AND
.HISSES"
. COMING NEXT WEEK .

JOAN CRAWFORD in "MANN-
QUIN"

GLADYS GEORGE In "LOVE IH
A HEADACHE"

FREDRIC MARCH in "THE
BUCCANEER"

WALLACE BEERY in "BAD
MAN OF BRIMSTONE"

-

. coming soon .

"

"OF HUMAN HEARTS"
"HAPPY , LANDING"

"A YANK AT OXFORD"
"SALLY, IRENE AND MARY"

"GOLDWYN FOLLIES"

GRADUATE NURSE
This is to announce that I am

prepared to accept cases of
Nursing in Louisburg and Frank¬
lin County Rates for service
reasonable.'

Crichtou Pearce Cuthrell,
2-18-2*. R 1, Louisburg, N. C.

TOR RENT
Two iip-stairs rooms, unfurn¬

ished, cfose in. Mis* Kut'h Alien,
Louisburg., N. C. * 2-18-2t

It Is Dangerous
It is dangerous to sell a SUBSTI¬
TUTE (or 660 just to mnke three
or four cents more. Customers
are yonr best asset*; lose them
and yon lose your business. 666
Is worth three or (our times as
much m s SUBSTITUTE.
l-2l-12t


